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Early Fan Fashions
FOT Women and the College Miss
Wraps
Waisu
�rtJ
Shoes
Alternoon and Evening Gown.
GymnA!ium Apparel
Sweaters
Riding Habiu
Sport Apparel
Negligees
Etc.
Underwear
'
There mocel. are Eele!cted frcm an extensive variety of styles
appropriate for College Women
Suiu
Tailored Dresses

Coau
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Proftuor Donnelly hu an article,
"The Sa,e of ShantulIg," in I., t week',
Since re:or,aniution i, th e order of NI'tI, R""wblic.
tht day and we .re changing everythinl
H. Zin ..er ha, been elected to the
fronl Sophomore Ruin to the con.titu
Senior Reception Conlmiuu in place of
tion o( the Athletic Alloci.tion, why
G. Ite... and J. Conkl in to the: Play
not btlin with Par.de Nilhtl I t i, vt.ry
Committee i n.te ad of L. Wi lliamson.
pleasant for the Frelhman to have an
The order in which the Fruhman
asreeable companion cOllulnlly by her
Comminee Will ac t ., pruident is F.
sidt who i. willing to ",.11 her birthriaht
KIiOll. S. Thomas. E. Jenninl" E. Cra y
for her ton,," and even help the Fresh
and F. Matte.on. K. Straull i,
man poli,h her ,hots and unpack her
porar)' secretary and A. V. Head
trunk, but it i, Ihe Sophomore who lets
parary .on. leader.
the "orat of it ,II around. She lose.
L. Rei n hardt . '21, who was IOnl leader
her .Iup, Innper Ind huhhy color
of
her clu. for the firal .emuter of
,Ie:uthlnr, and then i. forced to abandon
htr prey a' tht c ril lc a l moment If re Freshman )'ear. h.. been re-elected to
quelled to do 10. More than that, ,he this polition.

AT MODERATE PRICES

�t Chast:. '20. i. head of the Bu,ines'
Hoard of the Bryn Mawr Review in
pl,ce of L. 80),nton. 'lO. The olher
membtrs of the Board Ire J. Peyton,
'11. Eo :\'ewell, '21. and A. NiCOli. '22.

h., 110 oppo r t unity 01 Itttini the tune
itse l f. be�au.e not even the Fre.hmen
kno,", the lune until Ihe b.nd slaru
playil\V. Why not require a '0111 prac
tiCt where Ihe tune il real l y learned by
the .. hole cI•••• adopt • more su btle
form of sleuthinl'. and gi"e both side. a
sportml chanul

It
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FIFTH AVENUE, 37th and 3etIt Sta., NEW YORK

A &portln, Propo.ltlon

Iqend.

I< co.

A ser. tllntlltltlatJ
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'.'1«"" _ �iklr4Jr.-._ ...,f.__1
Dryn Mawr wu nevtt" 10 bunt.fu!'
Autumn � mak.. playful ...reaks acrou
the ,,·It.d .111. of Dtnbi, h, the afternoon
.un drnm. colden i n the hol1� .. and the
milt un the lawn al nllht i, fauy-haunttd.
I n the: workJ me war is over. Htre. in
the precious little world. Wi thin the nUt
of c:olkte. whe-re tM day, are rich with all
tbcrt IS in history and portry, Ind bri,ht
With the JeCteU of ICH-D«, thi, JUT RtIU
more full of prorru� e'ftn than othe:r ytlu.
But 1010 the picture .t.a.lk, IOfIInhlng leu
demal, la. of the. aadtmit
a alant
problma, pall-Inr his hat and cryi.. that
all thll k)"YttiMJ, .hall not endure unkss
the Endo__nt Fund Campaian maf'thu
studt!) towud ,uettu ""Two Mll ltOn dolIan by JWI�, 19lO." lOuncU li"� a blade
�biht)' ha""
... over tM collt'S�
w.'t 11 it a tIop.o that hal a Iloriow
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Hosiery

M Tram. u-'20,
c1iff� this year

I'

,tudting at
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M. Hardy. '20, i, orlanidnl a choi r
to ,inl at Vespera. and i. en rollin, all
those who wi,h to join.
Fo�mer Editor of "Svff�aal.t" to Wo�k
on Endowment Fund campal,n

Pauline Cl ark, '12. who hal b«n with the
· ...
l
Ordnantt lHpartment and the N,.ox
War Board durin&" the war, and ...
...
5,,«,.,;
OM rur lD editor of "'The
the
l
will spend October hdpiCl with
for the Two ).l!Ili06 Dollar EndoWTMtlt
Campa.llQ. to nc:reue Vacult}' Salaries.
r----,...:.--:-:-:--------,

1
··1

I

�

N otice

Studen t. who have kodak pictures
01 the collt,e buildin .. and of the
facu l ty ,,'ilI be semn, the Alumnae
Auoda tion H they will "nd prine.
(to be returned) t o the Alumnae Of6«, T.,lor Hall. thit week..

The

invanable topic or the coohb

��S�
-mM
wool.

doc last word and
doc 6nt
Iquoae of oiIb.

the
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K It. MAlLINSON a COMPANY. &w::
...... H..,.,..,.
f' .. A� - a,t. Sa.t - New

y-'
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CIora CnIdoor. ox. 'IJ (lin. eo._107
Crocker), has • _. bon .... ......
__ •• Im

IDI- '" I" AlII
... . . .. MaW

I

V'Im'" .UL. '" , .... .. AIIY

-AllRa_" ...... it tile ...... , ..
dkioa 01 .........•
..
_ Dean

.... Oil.... .....

Bead of the Haith Dcpartmnt,

11 .................

, ,,,.....
... .
MIriuo ....... '15, .....,.oed ....
that ".au. may not brhk
..... IF' ID Ole .. J.... ..."
out apin tbi. )'tar tbe: l>epartmeat
Laillllktft, K,. eapcaiD...,. ... ;o
wishea all cold.l 10 lM tepa,," wit..
Arwonnf' .nd Unit ol....r.a.
tbe ti..., {bree day..
Student. wi.hinl
be inoculated may have: It done: at
the Infirmary for, t h arp 01 $'.00. Four
MA"RIAO..
or five inoeuJatiou are aeae.aary, and
Ann Hardon. '15, was married on
.....
'"
uton are not eilcctive.
tho,e:
of lu ••
I
�
'""
" to Mr. 8. C. P earu. Yr. Pearce.
VI,itor.
be ad ..iHed to the Inin l'ranee with the 20th llwinet'h.
firmarr this )'at" to Me convalelceat, DOh".rpm w. Peck ... married on
infectious P&tMeau.
Such patienb may
taaber 7th to Litutcnant ThomaI S.
hue, at • prcacribed time:. one vi.itor ,
Ewu. of Chicaao. m.
. ... ID&I'ried 011 ]aae dlY and may Hnd out . Mr1U of card.
Aaa a Sear..
n e .. day-to .ummon the c.hoaen
25th to W .rrm E. Davi., Yale, '10. Mar- -�
person .
pm San (Mrs. L. Birlow) wu her

1

'16

'16;

matron of honor; C. Godky,
E. Wit.son, '16;
Ai. Cordinrley, ex. '16. wen
Actin, P,-.JQftt T.ft Add,...... Ituden"
bridumaid.. Yr. and Wr.. o..,i. are Urine
on �In. ef Thirty-fifth Year
at Worct'Ster, WUL

fit

................ Pa.

a.r ...

...._

lqsZW

Sen... ..

to

wil

I.JttJe
S da'le

Footer·. Dy. Worb

Cl.&UQRG AIID

Sod. CoWlter

DYllKG

WAI..M1r '70
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L. Stone Co,·

'
rer, 1e
Lt4 100 , I
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at aryn M.wr Cell ...
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(Continued from Page I)

DaATHI

Prnidmt of the Jur, to have 10 tarae a number lIy that
died ,ud they have choKft Bryn Y.wr becauK theJ
denl, on �ber 26th. Mr. Washburn felt thai the ltandard of the entran« re·
was the f.ther of Sidney Wuhbum,
quirematt. was U\e; hiih«t in � tountry
and because that made it ItCm worth
doing."
EURYTHMIC DANCINQ OP'FEREO
Mi.s Taft urged "the freshmen to get
s
P .... nt N••t aprl", Will I. ataOad by tarted ., soon '1 possible .nd not to ,it
back .nd think they can wait until the mid
M. Kr.nz '11
dle of the year to begin to study."
A special c.ollelle course in EUf"ythmiu,
In speaking of the death of Dr. J�,sen,
by �r. Placido de Montoliu. cha.racter
Taft laid that he ".Iw.ys worked
and folk dancine, which are included in
hil term at Bryn Yawr for the
the re organixauon of the dancing depart�
:
of high standardl, not only in
ment thiS year. will be: reprcsented next
:
all throU8h the college. He
but
spring in a P'reant manaled by Maragain .nd again in Faculty meetin,l
guerite �ranz. '19.
f.vor of Icecpiftl up the standard, for
For the F.urythmic courte of twenty
Bryn Mawr h.d alwaYI stood. I
leuolls. which will repl.ce Miu Kirk',
think the uude.nts realized it. but
nature dancing. a charge or $5.00
WIU tremendously interested in the welwill bt> m.de. The dutel will be divided
of Br yn Mawr Colleie. The lalt four
into advanced and elementary. Mr. de fare
of his life were of course darkened
Montoliu will expl.in hil work on
the war, and it i, "f'ry Ad to think that
nud.y nenin&" October IS,
9
died just .t the time when there might
with demonltr.tions by Mrs. de
betn a happier period in 'tore for
tolin lind Ali.. Lehman.
John

Wuhburn.

Wuhbum-Crotb, Flour WiD"

tOLl[a[ AND SCHOOl nlUII
AND IIOVUTllS

'21.

r��::� �

'.AT.,""",, h....-. IIAU, �NII'"

....... �IT'O.

�""""�"'heoIe"

nta ....... o ...
...."....,. ..... ,....,.,.
-.......... ...-

The theor), of paguntry will
Educ.tlon.1 Conditione In Europe
taught by Miu Kranz, stage manager
lut year for 'V.r.ity dr.mltiCl, who il
Referring to hf'r trip with President
studying p.stantry in New York this Thomas in England. )Jill Taft laid: "In
winter. She will come 10 8ryn Mawr England, wh('re the enthusiasm of women
once a w�f'1c for thil purpose, to teach for education i. far gre.ter than it hat
character dancin, and to organize the ever bef'fl, the accommodations are entirel,
Ipring p.sunt. A committ�e of under inadequate and .11 the women we met were
gr.duatf'1 from the v.riOtll dancing in de.p.air over the lad, of fundi, the lack
dalsel will work with Miss Kranz in of buildings, and the lack of accommoda
staging the festiv.1.
tions generally for girb who wi.h a college
education. it t«m• • real traged, that in
ALUMNA: NOTEI

Kate Chamlxr. Seel),e, 'II, wltd in

JUst for Syria. Mr. 5«lyc will ha"e

dw-,I'I

of the department of P'Jchology at
PrOI�tant Collece, Beirut, Syria.

'13,

it • iradu.te Rudent

at Bryn Mawr this year.
ldarion O'Connor, '18,
doing y '
work for the New "England br.nch of
Red Croll and i. livina in Botton.
Dorothea Salwin,
i. on the editorial

'13,

il

-ui.Ii,;, !, I

Enlland girl! should be deprived of it
ICt in i t their be,t hope of a useful and
happy lif� In FraMe, where the work of
the women in the war has betn fully r«Olnittd, there has been, I .m IOrTY o say, a
..;on.q
certam rtaction on the part of �'",

I

F.STAIUSHED

ftHILAOti.,,"IIt

J...

STRA WBRIDGE
and CLOTHIER

GOWNS, SUITS,
COATS, WAISTS,
aad MILLINERY

io
FASHIONABLE APPAREL fOR
YOUNG WOMEN
Specialieu

MARK.&T, IIGH11l ud PIL8aaT IT&.
PHILAHLI'IlIA

AVENUE

at

46th

NEW YORIC

STREET

BOOJ[S OF ALL PUBUSBIIRS
Cube laad.t ...

DAYLIGHT BOOK:SHOP
1701 CHUTIfO'T STIlDT

MANN. DdLKS

IMI -11IVT InID'

t

authoritiet .gainS't womt"n due to the
that theJ arc arraid they will wish to
the plau of men in som� of the
POS;hons. The women .re no longer

,::��:�� I

to tompete with men in some of the
inations. I don't think that thit will really
the quettion of the po.. ibility of

board of Tit, .Vnv Rt,,,bli�.
Four Dryn M.wr Alumnae are connected
French women lettinl ., good an education
with the N.tional Studmt Voluntffr movet
e
ment this ynr. M.y Flemina, '(jJ: Helen :: �hs � ��:
n�t/�t:: �h��!� �n::
n
e
Cn.ne. '09, and Aann Crabau. '16, .re 1«retum to • double ltandud in the
reMes .t the headquarters in New York.
of flIuation bta.U!l(' these t'xamina
era« Hutchin.. W, il on the executive
are a most important factor of the
board.
F""d> edUCllbonal Ifltnn

I

BAILEY. BANKS .. BIDDLE(tO.

============
P=· HOWNDER
1 ===
& C 0·

.t

Cecelia Buchle,

::���

TyYol Wool

Fall and Winter
New

to do for women's education. We ,till
moner, and it i, harde.r to ,et money
education than for mea'.. The
women',
for
the
of
Woldmhauc.r,
Dr. J Vaktf'IUr
First PTflb)""t.trlan Churdl, of Albany, will creat numbers of wealthy .Iumni of
Sunday uenina. One colJeau will aJwa,. live mont'y.
speak In chapel
of the. f"onte pc:akrr• •t Sllnr Bay, in iradual� of women'l coli., han

28.75

�II

known to B,.,. 1I.
•..,.,. lillie mOMY, and tt it rtCCHRr)' for
upon the fnmds of wgmm',
aU oycr the country for their
But you who .re aumtbl«d
this !DOmina hl'te the best opportUnhy
Chritban Anonahon

undtrwnduat(,1 for hiS tcnnonl hued
qumlly oa carrent topies.
Or YoldtGhautr ltd tht wcd-end

fermn of

the

1917. and MId • una of Blbte
c.1u.su ....11 "FundanKDW Subj«ts In
It-

I

rrttina the bes. educahoQ you can, and
.ant 10 kit JOQ that
think )"0'1 art!; &ll
fommatc- 1'C*ftC

I

WHt(n·

32.75

38.75

Junior Suits

WEEK

next

Slyl.. ""d Colon

Ladies' & Miaees' Suits

"Here in Am�rk. we ha"e a ,real dul

OR. MOLDENHAUER HERE THIS

1917, M is ...

HATSand
BLOUSES

27.75

29.75

Also Top.

Street and
Motor Coats

Velour Hats
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adUIf: workers wiD be Deeded 111
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-. BriM eoq.bio, -. Q>, ..... -.. """'..... to )flu
of them for the dUldta'. ac
I""" lilt Ho IJOlrc. Dkkia.oa
""'___ ..... ,..;- at
JIoraa,d. on re.r_1Id .,
Strvicc party on SatardQ.
who hold Y. W. C. A. ICbota,.hipa.
u..a KII.itiu in dabI ad
P....cll WOIDm are "peeted to joiD
JCory-tdIat. library aDd clerical
COWM IOOD.
Thi. ycu the coane
CUI help with: partin and at
...... �oat the coUep rear.
aoon-hour, "vco over to ftCtUtioa,
11M. ,ammer monlh. "III be ated in
The """.""" .pn. o( terrice ..d
work,
raped lor othe,..' poIltllioai fins
Two .cholar.hip. ha.,. bUD
It the emter, A croup of boYI,
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Yill BarTttt hts been worlOnl since .he
left calleae under the Indultrial department
01 the Y. W. C. A. Durin, tht war Ihe
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U N USUAL
GREETING CARDa

Enallth

Will

Club: Pruident, Alice Harti

Alw.)"

THE

Be Found .t

SHOP

.on, '20. Other officera to be tlccted in
G I FT
at the
the fall.
Bryn Mawr movies in the cveninal, and
114 W. Laneuter Ave., Bryn Mewr, Pa.
Prench:
President, M"a.ret Dent.
partiu mUIt not exceed ten in number.
'20; Vict-pruldent, Eltanor Harris, '21 ;
Students must regilter name and addrcu
Secretlry, FrucCI Robbinl, '22.
on abaenet from collqe aad indicale that
Afternoon Tea and Lunch.of
Hiatof")': President. Dorothy Smith,
it il home addrell or give name of
'20; Vice-president, Zelia Boynton, '20.
COTTAGE TEA ROOM
chaperone.
The Hotel Walton hal been added to Secretary, Louise Cldot, '21.
Glee: Pruident, Emily Kimbrou.b,
the lilt of hotell at which .tudeots may
'21' Bu.ine.. :Man.,er, Elcanore: 901lunc:h or have tea unchaperoned.
, "21. St.ge lhnagt:r. Elizabtth Cecil.
Su»..proctors are required to hand in the
namu of students who have bttn proc
tored twice to the bead proctor and to post
a blade lilt on the ball bulletin boards of

DiKuuloo :

Prt.ident. llarpret Lit
'20; Vicespruident., Helen Hill. '21;
..�. Helen Rubel, "21; Exccutiyt
Dr. Leuba and Alice UlrrilOn,

I ��c::�
proc- I ;

the name. of the students who have faiJed
pcniltcntly to keep quiet houri. The
ton in the halls for the 6rlt tum
Pembroke E,E. H.II, D. DelSau.
.d H. Jennine
.. Pembroke W., E..

E.�!:H;!S�draat: :

E. Hobdy, I. Cokman &ad Z.
RocbJeller, W. Ecrord. 1.. IretOn and L.
Ward. Dmbl,h. 1.. 9edrwith, K.. Peck,
Lubin and P. Noruoll.

I'0Il GlllS- DlN MAWR, Pol

--

GIFTS

CLU. EXECUTIVES FOR 1811-1120

ernment Rqulations are :
Studenll mUl' be c:haperoned

:::�::

M_tc-y ,he" lIrJa M...

Everythfnc dainty and 4.UcfoUJI

D, N. ROSS

(=) �...

lDatructor in Pharmacy aDd Ma&.ia
Medica. &.ad Director of the �
tic:allA.boratory at Brya Ma.r Hoepiw.

E . M . FE N N E R

::i:=�

the new .emeeter with a Typewriter

I

)'(uion, S ,
':
c. A. WELCOMES FREaHMEN AT
C. Skinner, K. Gardener and J. G
FORMAL RECEPTION
.Radnor, V. Liddell, E. Copt and V. Wur.
liUer.
Evtninl drtl" dancina .nd refre.hm"," diltinauilhed the C. A. rtception
Saturday nilht from the informal
""COLLEGE eOURTEIV" IU ••TITUTED
hoi held out-ofsdoora lut year on
.y 11:21: FO" aOPHO MORI RU LES
eount of influenza.

Fro'CD Ftulta and Ieee
I"'uc:r cairN. Confectio..

Ice Cream.

nn. and

Ar.......

The

Bryn M.wr

Natioul Bull

BRYN MAWR, PA.

Fomp ElIchanF and Travelcn' Cbfcb Sold
I Per Cent 00 BaTin, Fund Accoant..
8&te Depoalt Bozee tor

U, $5 ..
ad 18

Reot.

per Year.

WILLIAM T. M c I N TYRE
GIlOCIllIES, lOlATS AIm
noVlSlOft's
&aDIIIOo. 0....001[,
.
......u
..
Alm un IlAn
Bam 11..&.". 4VEIIO

T H E B R Y N M A W R T R U S T Ct.
CAPlTAL,_'-

..D A UIIOAL _ __as
AU... ..
I"" • IUIIITI
J[ O DAJ[S AWD 'ILIIt
U" IINIIT ..lITI

�:��

President, ZtUa B�
Vice-pruldent, Ellen ja" "21;
Eleanor New.ell, "21.

.

I'll IIAIaJI bD

OECORATIVE TREATMENTS

Important changet in the. Student Cov

' .. .. ....... C..,.'

... IU....
yM,\
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d. 0. ...
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PR INTING

retaty. hal done lOCIal work in the holPital
aTUOt:NT. MU8T NOT GO TO BRY N
clinics of Providenc:e.
MAWR MOVIES UNCHAPERONED
Other Ch.n,•• 'n ''If·Gov Rul ..

I

..

DD IIAn

was e.xteutive of the community centrr of a 1111 1.
bie munitionl plant outside of New York.
Mill lerinl. auinant, hal worked
Spring street for fivc years, ,pendin, one
lummer at Oatel. and Mill Robertson. ICC

Socill Ecooom.y and expcctl to do
Set\'ice in Ru..il.

�
'S

...

CA� AlII) COB,acno_
LON C • • 0" .
AND
T •••

�1

and Probation work, II the ruult of a
lpecial I,reement mlde with the Munic:ipal Court of Philadelphia.
)In. Zru.t, a Induate of the Univerait, of Nebra.ka, a Czcc.k. i• •tudyinl

..
'I'ID IIIIIPIn

HENRY B, WALLACE

to .tudent. taldnl the Commuoit:r Or- week, when they hId carele..ly broken
uno...r and M .rlon A venu .
.ryn Mawr, PI,
IUdatioD coune, with the provi.ioD padlock, Mid proudly to "wrle it up
"
' Io'
0'
..... DeU.eN4. w. atm to pi.... :rOIL
that they do prlctice work It the Center. u. boy. of the Eagle Club. We·v
..
Barblra JohnlOn, the Smith Collewe 1. rep to keep up It the center." '"
.,: ::
wu
carpenter,
a RUlli&n
10 ,utdul
C. S. A. fellow, i. amona the .tudent.
Encli.h lelloru that he wanted
JOHN J, McDIYI1T
of the department.
,
-H. Sp&ldina, '19, i• •tudyinl Parole make a blackbo.,d "free" for the center.

•
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B� CORONA
A N D TVPEWRITER SUPPLIES

M M, GAl/FNEY
.

UDJ:lSI AM) GEJIfTS' rmuusllDfGS
DRY GOODS .urn

lIono",s

POST omell BLOCI(

1

Ttll. Coupon enUtlefJ )'00 to In EItTa
of

RJbbon tree with eYe_I")' new

.�;: 1 i;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:=i;:;:;;;
� I'CO'RO:NA,

CoUele CourtelY Rule.. which were
Dean Smith I've in her .ptech
lub.tituted thi. year by 1922 for Sopbo- delCription of the bqinntRl of the
alore Rule.. were read to tht Freshmu ciation in 1909-1910. when. chid, at
of Wi" Applebee, tbe
Wtdnuda, ni.hL In pl.ce of the moc:krdiaioul
.uociations - TIw
Mlemnity of tht former tttidnliht readfor tbe Strvice of Cbris-t and
in... the hall meetin.. were conducttd
Union-became one..
in a qwet Uld dianified manatr.

Send It wltb ),oor order.

�

Undu tbi. <Qe:w pl.n. the: rulu. which
In practically unc.hance.d. are to be
;
forced Qot by tht Sophomor" bat I
tbe Fruhmcn theI'Dsclvu, aad 10)'
dsm of their bchanor is to come
tM Junlf'lf" Pf'tcitiM\1
The
emphua.aed tht point th.t tilt... i.
4irfe:rtnc:e bct-.u tbe two lower
both of which are bound by the
.
ruin or toUrte:.,- to upper cl....
m
en

-;:

:�:';"'�::':�

I'

DlI'thel. Clark, pruident of the: UnAuociation. ducribtd itl
ud .uiYitiu and emphuiud the
that the: lllOCiation i. run not for
orlictra .nd committen. but in the
of the entire: undcrrraduate

Alice H.triton lifted the ".II on
dttaU. which. accordlac to

.mUIID, account, �If CoYC",me:nt
.bou' the .tudtftt', life:

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather
Goods, Hand Bags, Gloves
Repairing

Geo. B. Bains & Son,

IllS Cheetnut Stree t

Inc.

Philadelphla

